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Abstract

R

elatively little is known about the role of faith‐based organizations in the delivery
and support of child care services, or their role in the provision of services to
children receiving publicly funded child care subsidies. Relying on a blend of quantita‐
tive and qualitative data, this report examines the relationship between child care cen‐
ters and faith‐based organizations in five counties across the United States. The data
show that faith‐based organizations play an important part in our child care system,
though their role varies across and within counties. The data also show a substantial
share of centers reporting affiliations with faith‐based organizations are serving children
whose fees are subsidized through child care vouchers, typically at similar rates as other
centers. Further, interviews with experts and faith‐based child care providers in these
counties suggest there are few barriers to working with voucher programs that stem
specifically from a center’s faith affiliation. Respondents did suggest, however, that some
faith‐based centers may be more likely than other centers to have certain characteristics
that affect their willingness to care for children receiving vouchers. These include such
factors as not having the administrative capacity to manage subsidy procedures, which
can act as a barrier to participation, and whether a center has a mission or goal of serv‐
ing low‐income families, which can facilitate participation.
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and Faith‐Based Organizations

T

he role of faith‐based organizations (FBOs) in the delivery of social services is an
area of increasing public interest. While there is some evidence that FBOs are an
important component of the child care market (Bogle 2001a; Kinukawa, Guzman, and
Lippman 2004; Neugebauer 2000; Ragan, Monteil, and Wright 2003; Witte and Queralt
2005), policymakers, researchers, advocates, and others need more information about the
characteristics of faith‐based child care providers, the share of the child care market they
represent, and how willing they are to care for children receiving child care vouchers.
And, although there appear to be few, if any, direct policy barriers to faith‐based child
care providers accepting children whose fees are subsidized through vouchers—as par‐
ents have been allowed to use their vouchers in sectarian settings for many years—there
has been little research exploring that assumption.

Research Questions and Methods
This report provides insights into these important issues by examining three research
questions in five counties across the United States.
1. What is the role of faith‐based organizations in providing or supporting
center‐based child care?
2. To what extent do centers affiliated with faith‐based organizations care for
children receiving child care vouchers?
3. Do faith‐based child care providers face any particular barriers to working
with the voucher system?
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Data Sources
The data for this report come from an Urban Institute study, Child Care Providers and the
Child Care Voucher System, which examined the child care market and the effect of
voucher programs on child care providers in five communities. An overview of Child
Care Providers and the Child Care Voucher System is included in appendix A. Although the
role of faith‐based organizations in child care was not the primary focus of the study,
some quantitative and quantitative data were collected to allow for exploration of this
topic. The data for this report have two major components:





Quantitative data are from a telephone survey conducted in 2003 with a representa‐
tive sample of child care centers and licensed family child care providers. The sam‐
pling population included centers and licensed homes that serve preschool‐age
children (age 5 and under, not yet in school); offer services to preschool‐age children
for at least 40 hours a week; and are funded through parent fees, state child care
voucher programs, the Abbott Preschool Program in New Jersey, or General Child
Care/State Preschool funding in California. The results reported here are based only
on the data collected from centers, of which there were 407 in the sample.1
Qualitative data on faith‐based issues are from interviews with state and local subsidy
administrators as well as a range of other key respondents. The other respondents
included at least two faith‐based providers in each site, a national expert on these is‐
sues, and local informants familiar with faith‐based child care in their communities.
We also gathered information from faith‐based providers through the focus groups
conducted with providers for the overall study.

These data for Child Care Providers and the Child Care Voucher System were collected
from five counties in four states:







Jefferson County, AL (Birmingham);
San Diego County, CA;
Monterey County, CA;
Hudson County, NJ (Jersey City); and
King County, WA (Seattle).

Four of the five counties were selected from 17 sites that were part of the Urban Insti‐
tute’s 1999 child care subsidy case studies. Monterey County was selected from a set of
additional counties in California that were of interest to a project funder. All five coun‐
ties were selected to ensure variation in early childhood system characteristics such as
child care voucher reimbursement rates, types of agencies administering voucher pro‐
grams and their implementation practices, availability of prekindergarten programs, use
of contract funding mechanisms for subsidies, stringency of licensing regulations, and
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the proportion of subsidized families relying on different types of care. Beyond varying
according to early childhood system characteristics, the counties also differ on certain
demographic characteristics such as population size, income, and poverty rates.

Analytic and Reporting Approach
Quantitative findings in this report are presented for each of the five study counties in‐
dividually. This is because there is variation in results across the five study counties, and
because the counties do not collectively represent a useful geographic or conceptual
group. Survey responses are weighted to account for the probability of selection into the
sample and for survey nonresponse.2 Analysis was conducted using Stata survey com‐
mands. These survey commands incorporate information about the sample design (in‐
cluding weights, stratification, and a finite population correction factor) into the
calculation of point estimates, standard errors, and related confidence intervals and tests
for significant differences.
Because this is an exploratory study in which the goal is to understand the full range
of possible differences between and across counties, we use a threshold of p < .10 for
tests for significant differences. Compared with more typically used thresholds (such as
p < .05 or p < .01), p < .10 reduces the risk of not finding a difference when a difference
actually exists in the population.3 Two types of tests for significant differences across
counties are reported. First, we report the results of a joint test for any significant differ‐
ences across the five counties. Second, we report the results of pairwise tests of differ‐
ences in each county to identify the counties between which there were differences. To
simplify reporting of results, the text of the report omits as many statistical details as
possible. Complete tabular results with statistical details can be found in appendix B,
and additional information about the analytic methods can be found in appendix C.

Limitations of the Analysis
Despite the rich variation in characteristics across our sites, it is important to note that
the survey data are only representative of the counties from which they were collected.
Although the survey results presented in this report can be generalized to the popula‐
tion of centers meeting the sampling criteria in each county, there is a relatively large
amount of statistical uncertainty around some of the estimates. This uncertainty should
be considered when generalizing from the sample estimates presented in the report to
the population of providers in each county.4 The amount of statistical uncertainty is
quantified by the confidence intervals shown in each figure and table. The intervals indi‐
cate the range within which we can be relatively certain the true population value falls
and are set at a 90 percent confidence level to correspond with the threshold used for
tests of significant differences.5
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Similarly, the qualitative results reflect the beliefs of the individuals we interviewed
and are not necessarily representative of the opinions of other providers or experts in the
study communities or states. Without complementary survey results, it is also not possi‐
ble to assess the prevalence of the issues raised by qualitative respondents. Despite these
limitations, the qualitative findings offer important, if unrepresentative, details about
some experiences of faith‐based providers with the subsidy system.

Findings
The first challenge in understanding the role of faith‐based organizations (FBOs) in child
care is to define the kinds of relationships that FBOs have with child care programs.
These relationships can vary widely. On one end of the continuum, some centers obtain
physical space from an FBO but otherwise have no other connections with the FBO. At
the other end of the continuum, there are centers providing religious instruction and be‐
ing operated by an FBO as well as receiving funding, administrative or accounting sup‐
port, and physical space from the FBO. As one California respondent noted, “They’re all
so different … there is not one cookie cutter model for faith‐based [child care] pro‐
grams.”
Given the complexity of the relationships between child care programs and FBOs,
there does not appear to be consensus on a single definition of “faith‐based” child care
(Kramer et al. 2005; Ragan et al. 2003). In this analysis, we provide information on three
different types of relationships between FBOs and child care centers. These relation‐
ships, as defined by our survey items and research questions, are described below.
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Faith‐affiliated child care programs are those that report an affiliation with a
church, synagogue, temple, mosque, or other faith‐based organization or group. Past
research has typically distinguished between centers operated by FBOs and those
that are housed in buildings belonging to FBOs but are independently operated
(Bogle 2001b). In this analysis, we assume that centers reporting affiliations with
FBOs generally correspond to centers that have been classified in other research as
directly or indirectly operated by FBOs.6
Faith‐housed child care programs are located in buildings that belong to a church,
temple, synagogue, mosque, or other FBO. These child care centers may be either af‐
filiated or unaffiliated with the FBOs that are housing them. We assume that unaffili‐
ated child care centers housed in buildings belonging to FBOs are operated
independently from the FBOs.
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Faith‐infused child care centers provide religious instruction or include organized
prayers or worship services. These centers may be either affiliated or unaffiliated
with an FBO and they may, or may not, be housed in buildings that belong to FBOs.

These three categories—faith‐affiliated, faith‐housed, and faith‐infused—are not mu‐
tually exclusive. Center directors can report being in any, all, or none of the categories.
Although all three types of associations are important and will be described at least
briefly, the analysis in this report focuses in greatest detail on faith‐affiliated providers.

What Is the Role of Faith-Based Organizations in Providing or
Supporting Center-Based Child Care?
This research question concerns the role of FBOs in center‐based child care markets in
our five study communities. We focus first on how many center directors reported af‐
filiations with FBOs (faith‐affiliated). The discussion of faith‐affiliated child care is fol‐
lowed by results on how many directors reported being housed by FBOs (faith‐housed)
and then how many center directors reported providing religious instruction or organ‐
ized prayer or worship services (faith‐infused). Finally, this section of the report on the
prevalence of faith‐based child care concludes with a discussion of how frequently cen‐
ter directors reported having any of these three associations with a faith community.
Faith-affiliated child care centers
Our first approach to understanding the role of FBOs in the provision of child care ser‐
vices examines centers reporting affiliations with FBOs. These are child care centers that
report an affiliation with a church, synagogue, temple, mosque, or other FBO or faith
group, including an affiliation with a private religious school. As mentioned earlier, we
assume that a report of faith‐affiliation by center directors roughly corresponds to being
operated, either directly or indirectly, by the FBO. The data allow us to examine several
characteristics of faith‐affiliated centers including the overall proportion of centers re‐
porting an affiliation with an FBO; how many FBO affiliations are with private religious
schools; and the kinds of support centers receive from nonschool FBOs.
Prevalence of faith‐affiliated child care centers
As shown in figure 1, a substantial minority of centers in each study site reported an af‐
filiation with an FBO, though the level varied from one county to another. The highest
proportion of center directors reporting an affiliation with an FBO was 44 percent in Jef‐
ferson County. This was followed by San Diego and Monterey counties, in which 35 per‐
cent and 25 percent of center directors reported an affiliation with an FBO. The lowest
proportions were 16 and 17 percent, respectively, in Hudson and King counties. Not all
differences across the counties were statistically significant; the differences between Jef‐
ferson and San Diego counties, and between Hudson and King counties, were not sig‐
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nificant. (See appendix table B1 for complete tabular results and additional statistical
details).
Child Care Centers Reporting an Affiliation with a Faith-Based Organization,
by Affiliation with a Private Religious School or Nonschool Faith-Based
Organization, 2003
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FIGURE 1.
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Source: The Urban Institute, 2008.
FBO = faith-based organization
Notes: See appendix tables B1 and B2 for tabular results and additional statistical details.
Confidence intervals account for the sample design and use a finite population correction factor.
Percent labels and confidence intervals refer to total bar heights (affiliation with any type of faith-based organization).

Affiliation with private religious schools versus nonschool FBOs
Child care centers affiliated with private religious schools may differ in important ways
from other faith‐affiliated child care centers (including being subject to different stan‐
dards and regulations than other child care programs). Therefore, figure 1 and appendix
table B1 also present the faith‐affiliated centers in terms of the share affiliated with pri‐
vate religious schools versus the share affiliated with nonschool FBOs.7 Again, there
were some differences across counties. Jefferson and San Diego counties had the highest
share of centers affiliated with private religious schools, at 17 and 25 percent, respec‐
tively. In the other counties, between 6 and 8 percent of all centers were affiliated with
private religious schools.
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Another approach to this question is to look just at those centers affiliated with FBOs
and to examine the percent reporting affiliations with private religious schools versus
reporting affiliations with nonschool FBOs. In Jefferson and Monterey counties, less than
half of centers with any faith affiliation were connected to private religious schools. In
contrast, more than half of faith‐affiliated centers in San Diego County were affiliated
with private religious schools. The estimates in Hudson and King counties look more
like Jefferson than San Diego County. However, because the samples of faith‐affiliated
centers in Hudson and King counties were small relative to the overall population of
centers, we cannot, with adequate certainty, describe these counties in terms of whether
more or less than half of faith‐affiliated centers are connected to private religious
schools. (See appendix table B2 for complete tabular results and additional statistical de‐
tails.)
Forms of support for centers affiliated with nonschool FBOs
Centers affiliated with FBOs may receive different types and levels of support from the
organization with which they are affiliated. Centers directors reporting an affiliation
with a nonschool FBO were asked if they received any of the following through their
affiliation: cash funding, administrative or accounting support, and free or discounted
rent or utilities. The sample sizes for centers affiliated with nonschool FBOs are small,
making it difficult to generalize from the sample estimate to the population of centers
except in terms of estimates with large ranges. The ranges in Hudson and King counties
are too large to be meaningful. For the remaining three counties, we discuss general
trends below, primarily presenting the range of the 90 percent confidence interval and
only emphasizing point estimates when the related confidence interval is relatively
small. (Tabular results and additional statistical details for all five counties are presented
in appendix table B3).





Cash support. In Jefferson, Monterey, and San Diego counties, cash funding appeared
to be the least common form of support for centers affiliated with nonschool FBOs.
In Jefferson and Monterey counties, less than one‐third of centers affiliated with a
nonschool FBO received cash support from the FBO. In San Diego County, less than
half of nonschool FBO‐affiliated centers received cash funding from the FBO.
Administrative or accounting support. There is more variation across sites in whether
centers received administrative or accounting support from the nonschool FBOs with
which they were affiliated. Such support is quite common in Monterey County,
where 88 percent of centers affiliated with a nonschool FBO reported this type of
support. San Diego and Jefferson had a smaller percentage of centers receiving ad‐
ministrative or accounting support from the FBO with which they were affiliated; an
estimated one‐ to two‐thirds of nonschool faith‐affiliated centers in San Diego
County (and less than half of nonschool faith‐affiliated centers in Jefferson County)
received administrative or accounting support from the FBO.
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Free or discounted rent or utilities. Assistance with rent or utility costs was relatively
common among centers affiliated with nonschool FBOs in Monterey County, where
64 percent of center directors affiliated with a nonschool FBO reported such assis‐
tance. Compared with Monterey County, the share of centers receiving free or dis‐
counted rent or utilities was lower in the Jefferson County sample and higher in the
San Diego County sample. Because the confidence intervals for these estimates over‐
lap substantially, however, we cannot conclude the observed differences were not the
result of sampling error.

Other ways child care centers connect with faith-based organizations
Even when they are not affiliated with (directly or indirectly operated by) an FBO, child
care programs may have other types of connections with FBOs (such as residing in space
belonging to a church) or be thought of as “faith‐based” because they include religious
instruction or organized prayers or worship services (faith‐infused). The prevalence of
these types of centers is presented below, along with information about how being faith‐
housed or faith‐infused overlaps with faith‐affiliation.
Faith‐housed child care centers
One way that FBOs assist child care centers without being involved in day‐to‐day opera‐
tions is by providing building space, either at fair‐market value, for free, or at reduced
cost. For all the centers in the sample, the survey asked directors whether their program
was housed in a building that belonged to a church, temple, synagogue, mosque, or
other faith‐based organization. As shown in the medium‐shaded bars of figure 2, the
proportion of all centers that reported being faith‐housed ranged between roughly 20
and 40 percent across the sites. (Complete tabular results and additional statistical de‐
tails can be found in appendix table B4.)
Not surprisingly, centers affiliated with an FBO appeared substantially more likely
than other centers to be faith‐housed. As shown in the lightest bars of figure 2, most (but
not all) faith‐affiliated centers reported being housed in a building that belonged to the
FBO. The percent ranged from 79 to 97, depending on the county.
It is also useful to recognize, however, that some centers not affiliated with an FBO
were housed in a building that belonged to a church, temple, synagogue, mosque, or
other FBO. The darkest bars in figure 2 show the rates at which non‐faith‐affiliated cen‐
ters were faith‐housed. In King, Monterey, and San Diego counties, around 5 percent of
centers not affiliated with an FBO were faith‐housed. In Hudson County, a significantly
higher share of non‐faith‐affiliated centers (17 percent) was faith‐housed. Jefferson
County fell in the middle, at 10 percent, but because of the ranges on the confidence in‐
tervals, we cannot conclude that the observed differences between Jefferson and the
other counties are not the result of sampling error.
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Child Care Centers that Are Faith-Housed, among All Centers and by Reported
Affiliation with a Faith-Based Organization, 2003
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FIGURE 2.
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Source: The Urban Institute, 2008.
Notes: See appendix table B4 for tabular results and additional statistical details.
Confidence intervals account for the sample design and use a finite population correction factor.

Faith‐infused child care centers
The final dimension of faith‐based child care that we explore is the proportion of centers
that are faith‐infused. We define faith‐infused as offering religious instruction or organ‐
ized prayer or worship services. Figure 3 presents the percent of center directors report‐
ing their programs included these characteristics of faith‐infusion. Looking first at how
many centers overall were faith‐infused (the medium‐shaded bars), we again find sig‐
nificant variation across sites—from 54 percent of centers in Jefferson County, to be‐
tween 25 and 28 percent in Monterey and San Diego counties, to 11 to 14 percent in
Hudson and King counties. Except between Hudson and King counties, and Monterey
and San Diego counties, the differences across counties were statistically significant. (See
appendix table B5 for tabular results and additional statistical details.)
Figure 3 also shows the relationship between faith‐infusion and affiliation with an
FBO. Although religious instruction is common for faith‐affiliated centers, not all faith‐
affiliated centers provide religious instruction or organized prayer or worship services.
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It is also notable that the sample in three sites included at least some centers not affili‐
ated with FBOs that did offer religious instruction or organized pray or worship services.
In most counties, faith‐infusion in centers affiliated with FBOs was relatively common,
while faith‐infusion in centers not affiliated with FBOs was rare.
In Hudson, King, Monterey, and San Diego counties, as many as 100 percent, but as
few as 64 percent, of faith‐affiliated centers were faith‐infused. In contrast, less than 5
percent of centers not affiliated with FBOs in these counties were faith‐infused. The
trend in Jefferson County is similar in that faith‐affiliated centers were more likely than
non‐faith‐affiliated centers to be faith‐infused. However, Jefferson County is also notably
different from the others because around 40 percent of centers not affiliated with an FBO
reported providing religious instruction or organized prayer or worship services.

Child Care Centers that Are Faith-Infused, among All Centers and by Reported
Affiliation with a Faith-Based Organization, 2003
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Notes: See appendix table B5 for tabular results and additional statistical details.
Confidence intervals account for the sample design and use a finite population correction factor.
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An overall picture: any faith connections
Finally, it is useful to examine how many center directors in the five counties reported
any connections with religion or FBOs—that is, being faith‐affiliated, faith‐housed, or
faith‐infused. Looking at the picture in this way, we find that the faith community was a
significant player in the center‐based child care market in each of the five counties we
studied, though the extent of involvement varied across sites. Specifically, as shown in
figure 4 and appendix table B6, approximately two‐thirds of centers in Jefferson County
had one or more of these connections to the faith community. In contrast, approximately
one‐quarter to one‐third of centers in the other counties had one or more types of con‐
nections to the faith community.

Child Care Centers Reporting They Are Faith-Affiliated, Faith-Housed,
or Faith-Infused, 2003
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Notes: See appendix table B6 for tabular results and additional statistical details.
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To What Extent Do Centers Affiliated with Faith-Based Organizations
Care for Children Receiving Child Care Vouchers?
The second research question examines how often faith‐affiliated child care providers
serve children whose fees are subsidized with vouchers. Policymakers concerned about
ensuring FBOs have a role in the delivery of social services are most likely to be inter‐
ested in understanding whether child care centers operated by FBOs (either directly or
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indirectly) are able to access public funding. As a result, this analysis focuses on voucher
program involvement among centers reporting an affiliation with an FBO. As described
earlier, these are the centers most likely to be operated, at least in part, by an FBO.
Although there are numerous public and private sources of subsidies for child care,
this study specifically focuses on vouchers funded through Child Care and Develop‐
ment Block Grant (CCDBG).8 The CCDBG is also referred to as the Child Care and De‐
velopment Fund (CCDF) and is one of the largest sources of public funding for child
care. Under the CCDF, most assistance is administered in the form of a voucher that al‐
lows eligible parents to choose any legally operating child care center or individual pro‐
vider, including faith‐based programs. In some places, vouchers may be referred to as
“certificates.” There are many different ways to define whether child care programs are
involved with the voucher system. Here we categorize centers according to whether, at
the time of the interview or in the six months before the interview, they were caring for
at least one child receiving a voucher through a program funded by the CCDF.9
What proportion of faith-affiliated centers serves children receiving vouchers?
A substantial percentage of faith‐affiliated centers in each of our five sites was involved
with the voucher system. The darker bars in figure 5 show the share of faith‐affiliated
centers that were serving children receiving vouchers, including both centers affiliated
with private religious schools and centers affiliated with nonschool FBOs.
Figure 5 indicates that a majority of faith‐affiliated providers in all five counties were
currently caring for at least one child with a voucher or had done so in the previous six
months. The highest rates were in King County, in which all the sampled faith‐affiliated
centers were serving children whose fees were subsidized through a voucher, and in
Hudson County, where an estimated 90 percent of faith‐affiliated centers did so. The es‐
timated rates in the other counties were 74 percent in Monterey, 69 percent in Jefferson,
and 62 percent in San Diego. (Tabular results and additional statistical details for all five
counties are presented in appendix table B7.)
Does the rate at which faith-affiliated centers serve children with vouchers differ
from the rate among centers that are not faith-affiliated?
Comparing voucher involvement among faith‐affiliated and non‐faith‐affiliated centers
(non‐faith‐affiliated programs include those that are faith‐housed or faith‐infused, as
well as those with no connections to FBOs), we find that patterns of differences varied
across sites. As shown in the lighter bars in figure 5, three sites (Hudson, King, and San
Diego counties) did not have significant differences in the share of faith‐affiliated and
non‐faith‐affiliated centers currently or recently caring for at least one child receiving a
voucher. In Monterey County, faith‐affiliated centers were significantly more likely than
non‐faith‐affiliated enters to be involved with the voucher system (74 percent compared
with 62 percent). In Jefferson County, faith‐affiliated centers were less likely than other
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centers to be caring for at least one child receiving a voucher (69 percent compared with
96 percent).

FIGURE 5.

Child Care Centers Currently or Recently Caring for at Least One Child with a
Child Care and Development Block Grant–Funded Voucher, by Reported
Affiliation with a Faith-Based Organization, 2003
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Source: The Urban Institute, 2008.
Notes: See appendix table B7 for tabular results and additional statistical details.
Confidence intervals account for the sample design and use a finite population correction factor.
Although not funded by the Child Care and Development Block Grant, providers caring for children receiving
vouchers through a program funded by the City of Seattle were also counted.
“Recently” is defined as in the six months before the suvey interview.

One explanation for the differential rate of voucher involvement among faith‐
affiliated and non‐faith‐affiliated centers in Jefferson County could be related to differ‐
ences among centers that are part of private religious schools also serving school‐age
children versus those that are connected to other (nonschool) FBOs. To the extent that
child care centers in private schools serve specialized populations, they may be less like‐
ly to serve families that are eligible for, or receiving, means‐tested subsidies. A test of
this hypothesis in Jefferson County (figure 6) shows that most of the differential rate of
voucher involvement among faith‐affiliated and non‐faith‐affiliated centers was because
of a substantially lower rate of voucher involvement among centers affiliated with
private religious schools.10
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Figure 6 shows that 46 percent of centers affiliated with private religious schools in
Jefferson County were currently or recently caring for at least one child with a voucher,
compared with 84 percent of centers affiliated with a nonschool FBO and 95 percent of
centers not affiliated with an FBO. Although the data collection protocols for this study
did not specifically address this issue, one interview respondent noted that another ex‐
planation for these different patterns of voucher involvement may be that uninvolved
programs offer subsidies or scholarships through other sources, such as a church en‐
dowment or other funds from the FBO.

Centers Currently or Recently Caring for a Child with a Child Care and
Development Block Grant–Funded Voucher, Jefferson County, AL, 2003
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Source: The Urban Institute, 2008.
FBO = faith-based organization
Notes: See appendix table B7 for tabular results and additional statistical details.
Confidence intervals account for the sample design and use a finite population correction factor.
“Recently” is defined as in the six months before the suvey interview.

Do Faith-Based Child Care Providers Face Any Particular Barriers to
Working with the Voucher System?
The final research question examined in this study is whether faith‐based child care pro‐
viders appear to face any barriers to voucher involvement. Although federal regulations
require that vouchers be available for use with any legally operating child care provider
including faith‐based programs, states have a great deal of flexibility in establishing spe‐
cific rules under the CCDF including family eligibility limits and co‐payment amounts;
health, safety and programmatic requirements providers must meet to care for children
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receiving vouchers; and administrative procedures and requirements. As a result, there
is concern that certain rules or implementation practices may inadvertently present bar‐
riers to the participation of faith‐based providers in the voucher system (White House
2001).
We explore this question using the qualitative data described earlier. Respondents
were asked about issues related to faith‐based providers, including whether these pro‐
viders are affected differently by child care voucher policies and implementation prac‐
tices, whether they face different requirements, and whether there are barriers they face
in serving subsidized children. Responses to these questions are summarized below.
Faith-based providers in these counties face few (if any) policy barriers to serving
children whose fees are subsidized with vouchers
Generally, there was consensus across respondents that few (if any) barriers in child care
voucher policy or implementation practice prevent faith‐based providers from caring for
children receiving vouchers. This finding, which was reported by a range of respondents
both inside and outside the faith‐based community, seems consistent with the data pre‐
sented earlier showing that a large share of faith‐based providers across all the study
counties were involved with the voucher program. Further, respondents report that,
generally, there are no special requirements or any special voucher policies or imple‐
mentation practices that affect faith‐based providers differently because of their faith‐
based status.
The one exception to this finding was Jefferson County, where faith‐based centers
can choose to be exempt from state child care licensing laws.11 While not all faith‐based
providers in Jefferson County claim this exemption, before April 2003, those who
wished to opt out were required to certify they met licensing standards before they
could receive voucher payments. Although this requirement for voucher payments was
no longer in effect at the time of our visit and the provision was not raised as a barrier to
subsidy participation by most of our respondents, two faith‐based providers in the focus
groups discussed their concerns about this provision not allowing “total independence.”
As one of them said, “We didn’t want to be subjected to those stipulations, so … we just
opted to stay away.” In addition, some Jefferson County survey respondents reported
they were not currently caring for children receiving vouchers because they were con‐
cerned about meeting licensing standards.
Some faith-based providers may be concerned about government intrusion, and
some may (mistakenly) perceive restrictions on religious education
Some respondents reported that certain faith‐based providers are concerned about gov‐
ernment intrusion and might resist accepting children with vouchers because of this
concern.12 As one provider said, “To ask the faith community to embrace a state‐funded
program is very difficult …. There [are] a lot of trust issues and [there is] a … ‘we don’t
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want to cross that [separation of church and state] line’ attitude.” However, respondents
noted that this issue of government intrusion is also of concern to other, non‐faith‐based
providers. As a consequence, it is difficult to evaluate whether and how much this issue
differentially affects faith‐based centers versus other providers.
The concern over keeping the “state” out of faith‐based child care programs appears
somewhat greater in Alabama, where at least one respondent suggested that some faith‐
based providers are less willing than others types of providers to care for children re‐
ceiving vouchers. This respondent pointed out that faith‐based providers have “tended
to want to stay away from anything that … may indicate that the state would have any‐
thing to do with … what they teach.” Although our informants were not aware of any
prohibitions on religious teaching, a few respondents suggested that some faith‐based
centers incorrectly assumed they would need to remove religious teaching from their
program to serve children with child care vouchers.
There are, in fact, no restrictions on use of federal CCDF funds in programs that pro‐
vide religious education,13 and none of the states in the study required faith‐based pro‐
viders to change the religious aspects of their program in order to receive payments
through vouchers.14 Federal CCDF regulations specify that child care vouchers “may be
expended by providers for any sectarian purpose or activity that is part of the child care
services, including sectarian worship or instruction” (U.S. Department of Heath and
Human Services 1998). Despite this language, several Jefferson County survey respon‐
dents reported they were not currently caring for children receiving vouchers for such
reasons as, “We don’t want anyone to have a say in what we do.” Our respondents em‐
phasized that this is only a barrier for some faith‐based providers; the data that show a
majority of faith‐based programs are caring for children with vouchers confirm this im‐
pression among the key informants.
Other issues may affect the involvement of faith-based providers with the child
care voucher system
As noted above, respondents reported that there are not any child care voucher policies
or practices that affected faith‐based providers differently than other providers solely
because of their faith‐based status.15 Nevertheless, several respondents did think that
faith‐based providers might be more likely to have certain characteristics that could af‐
fect (both positively and negatively) their willingness to serve children receiving vouch‐
ers. These issues are also relevant to the larger community of providers.
Degree of access to financial or administrative support may affect ability to work with
voucher agencies
A number of respondents mentioned that financial and administrative capacity could
affect the ability of faith‐based providers to work with the voucher program—with those
that had more financial or administrative capacity finding it easier to do what was
necessary to serve children with vouchers, and those with less capacity, typically smaller
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organizations, finding it more challenging. This issue also came up in our other research
on subsidies and providers, which suggested that—regardless of faith status—voucher
policies and practices may differentially affect providers with different levels of access to
administrative and financial support (Adams, Rohacek, and Snyder 2008).
For example, respondents noted that some faith‐based providers have the financial
or administrative support of their congregation or a larger religious organization (such
as the Salvation Army). This support can help in a number of ways. Administrative sup‐
port can assist center staff with the basic functions of working with the voucher agency
(i.e., tracking attendance, filling out paperwork, managing finances, and so on). Finan‐
cial support can help offset any cash‐flow challenges associated with retrospective or
late payments from the subsidy agency. For example, a faith‐based provider in Califor‐
nia said, “[We can] absorb that time [resulting from retrospective subsidy payments]; it
doesn’t affect us because we’re so large.”
Yet respondents also suggested that some faith‐based providers have less adminis‐
trative capacity than other centers, making it more challenging to navigate the subsidy
system and more difficult to accept voucher‐based subsidies. As one California respon‐
dent noted, “Most church‐based [providers] donʹt have the administrative structure ... to
help with all that paperwork stuff [in the voucher program].” Another California pro‐
vider suggested that faith‐based providers struggled more in managing finances, saying,
“We’re not the most educated in finances … not the most experienced administrators; we
just have a heart for children.”
Some faith‐based providers may also have limited financial resources, which can
make issues such as late or inaccurate voucher payments more challenging. In addition,
child care centers typically charge parent fees ahead of the time services are provided,
while many voucher agencies make payments after the services are delivered, poten‐
tially presenting a cash flow problem for centers. The large faith‐based provider in Cali‐
fornia who said that her program was not affected by retrospective payments also
pointed out, “the smaller ones [faith‐based programs], they have to make the payroll
and … they’re afraid of all that … running a month behind and not being paid.” This
respondent also described the financial challenges faced by some faith‐based centers by
saying, “Most faith‐based centers are in the red and the congregations are supporting
those centers as part of their ministry.”
These issues are similar to problems faced by some secular providers—especially
smaller providers—in working with the voucher system (see Adams et al. 2008). And, as
discussed previously, the centers affiliated with nonschool FBOs in these counties vary
in whether they have access to financial or administrative support from the FBO with
which they are affiliated. These findings suggest that it is useful to consider
characteristics of providers, beyond their faith status, that may limit or support their
ability to enroll children receiving vouchers.
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“Service to community” focus may affect willingness to serve children receiving
vouchers
Respondents pointed to one characteristic that may be more prevalent among faith‐
based providers and can affect their willingness to care for subsidized children. In par‐
ticular, a number of respondents believed that a ministry‐oriented mission (i.e., a focus
on serving the community) can make faith‐based providers more willing to be involved
with the child care voucher program since it is an opportunity to serve low‐income fami‐
lies. For example, one faith‐based provider in Washington noted, “Faith‐based programs
are more willing to [accept subsidized children], because they see it as part of their min‐
istry and ministering to those families.”
Some respondents also pointed out that this goal of serving the community could
help ensure that faith‐based providers continue caring for subsidized children even if
they face challenges with the voucher program. A respondent in New Jersey pointed out
that faith‐based providers’ service goals can make them more “amenable to putting up
with a lot of the aggravation of being involved in the voucher program.” A faith‐based
provider in California also believed that reminding faith‐based providers of their mis‐
sion could encourage them to participate in the subsidy program:
I hear that it [the subsidy program] is a headache—the red tape, the paperwork,
the lack of payment and the time frame [for payments]—those are very strong de‐
bates for the other side not to participate [in the subsidy program]. It’s only when
you can get them past those emotions and those intellectual true facts to what our
mission is as Christians and reminding them that these are the children that
we’re really supposed to be serving.
Another faith‐based center director in Washington said the center had to limit the
number of children with vouchers it enrolled because its budget could not absorb the
lost funds. She noted, however, that the center thought serving subsidized children was
important and said, “I look at that amount [the number of subsidized children enrolled]
as basically our tithe, our 10 percent that we can give.”

Summary and Conclusions
This analysis offers new insights into the role of faith‐based organizations in child care
overall and, more specifically, in serving children whose fees are subsidized with vouch‐
ers. Although these data from five counties across the country do not provide a nation‐
ally representative picture, they do provide a useful glimpse into the nature and variety
of the connections between the child care voucher system, faith‐based organizations, and
religious instruction. Some key findings are summarized below by research question.
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1. What is the role of faith-based organizations in providing or
supporting center-based child care?







Faith‐based child care appears to play an important role in the child care systems
of the five counties we studied. In four counties, approximately one‐quarter to
one‐third of child care centers had an affiliation with an FBO, were housed in a
building that belonged to an FBO, or provided religious instruction or organized
prayer or worship services. In one county, two‐thirds of child care centers had
one or more of these faith connections.
There is no single way to characterize the nature of the connections between
FBOs and child care centers. Some child care centers were affiliated with an FBO,
which in some cases also meant that the center received support in the form of
administrative or accounting assistance, free or discounted rent or utilities, or
cash funding. Other child care centers operated independently from FBOs but
were housed in buildings belonging to FBOs. A small number of child care cen‐
ters were neither affiliated with an FBO nor housed in a building belonging to an
FBO but reported providing religious instruction or organized prayers or wor‐
ship services.
Communities vary substantially in how and how many child care centers con‐
nect with FBOs. Each county looked different when we examined how many cen‐
ters reported being affiliated with FBOs, housed by FBOs, or providing religious
instruction, and in the combinations of these forms of involvement.

2. To what extent do centers affiliated with faith-based
organizations care for children receiving child care vouchers?





High rates of voucher involvement among faith‐affiliated centers in these coun‐
ties suggest there are not major barriers to the participation of sectarian provid‐
ers in the voucher program. In all five counties in the study, a majority of faith‐
affiliated centers were currently caring for children receiving child care vouchers,
or had done so within the 6 months before the data collection.
In three counties, our data do not allow us to conclude that faith‐affiliated cen‐
ters participate in the voucher system at a different level than centers overall. In
one county, faith‐affiliated centers were significantly more likely than other cen‐
ters to care for children receiving vouchers. Finally, in one county, faith‐affiliated
centers were significantly less likely to be caring for children receiving vouchers.
Most of the differential in this county was because of a significantly lower rate of
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voucher receipt in centers affiliated with private religious schools (as opposed to
nonschool FBOs).

3. Do faith-based child care providers face any particular barriers to
working with the voucher system?
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The qualitative data suggest that faith‐affiliated providers face few policy barri‐
ers to serving children with vouchers based solely on their sectarian status. In all
but one county, faith‐based providers did not have to meet any special require‐
ments to serve children with vouchers, nor did they face any special rules regard‐
ing service delivery. Though the rule was abolished in April 2003 before we
conducted our site visits, the one exception was a county that required faith‐
based centers that chose not to be licensed to certify that they met licensing stan‐
dards in order to serve children receiving vouchers.
A few qualitative respondents noted that some faith‐based child care centers
might be concerned about the intrusion of government into their programs or
might mistakenly believe that they cannot provide religious instruction if they
serve children receiving vouchers. However, respondents believed that this mis‐
understanding only exists among some faith‐based providers.
Other potential barriers to involvement in the child care voucher system that
were reported during the qualitative interviews are not directly related to a child
care center’s sectarian orientation or affiliation. Specifically, several respondents
noted that smaller faith‐based centers may have less administrative capacity or
cash flow and therefore face greater challenges to involvement if the paperwork
is complicated or payments are irregular. This problem has also been noted for
smaller service providers in various fields, and it does not appear to be unique to
faith‐based providers (Kramer et al. 2005). Consequently, a continued focus on
simplifying paperwork, improving the accuracy and timeliness of payments, of‐
fering training to providers on managing vouchers, and so forth could be helpful
for faith‐based providers as well as providers overall. In addition, any efforts that
provide technical assistance to smaller providers with less administrative capa‐
bilities would be a benefit for faith‐based providers with those characteristics.
Respondents suggested that some faith‐based child care centers may be espe‐
cially motivated to care for children receiving vouchers, and to put up with any
related administrative burden, because they may view serving low‐income fami‐
lies as part of their ministry‐oriented or service‐to‐community‐oriented mission.
While non‐faith‐based providers can also see serving low‐income families as part
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of their mission, this motivation may play out somewhat more explicitly or fre‐
quently in the faith community.
In conclusion, data from our five counties confirm the general impression that FBOs
play an important role in the delivery of child care services. Further, the results indicate
that FBOs in these five counties are central in serving families receiving child care
vouchers. Our qualitative data suggest few barriers to involvement in the child care
voucher system are unique to faith‐based child care providers. As is usually the case for
any research in the field of child care, however, the results also underscore the enormous
variation in how FBOs connect to child care centers within and across communities. As a
result, it is difficult to provide a simple characterization of the level and kinds of in‐
volvement of FBOs in child care and the voucher program.
The research also raises a number of interesting questions for further exploration, in‐
cluding whether these issues play out differently for different denominations, how dif‐
ferent kinds of administrative and financial relationships with large FBOs can affect
successful voucher involvement, and how strategies to generally simplify the voucher
system could support the involvement of faith‐based providers. Exploring these ques‐
tions, developing a better understanding of the complexities of working with faith‐based
programs and voucher agencies, and replicating this work in other communities would
provide useful insights to inform policy and practice for this important segment of the
child care community.
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APPENDIX A

Child Care Providers and the
Child Care Voucher System: An Overview
of the Urban Institute Research Project

T

his report is one of several produced for the Urban Institute’s major study, Child
Care Providers and the Child Care Voucher System. The study explores the following
research questions:
1. What are the characteristics and quality of providers in the child care market,
and do these vary for providers serving children with vouchers? In other
words, do providers who serve children with vouchers differ from those who
do not serve children receiving vouchers?
2. What are the experiences of providers in working with the child care voucher
system? What are the characteristics of the child care voucher program,
policies, and implementation that affect providers?
3. What are the implications of these experiences for providers’ ability or
willingness to care for children with vouchers, for the quality of care they
provide, and for their financial stability? What are the implications of these
issues for children and families, and for policymakers?

The study took place in five counties in four states: Jefferson (Birmingham), AL;
Hudson (Jersey City), NJ; King (Seattle), WA; and Monterey and San Diego, CA. Data for
the study included the following:
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A telephone survey of centers and licensed family child care homes to develop a repre‐
sentative picture of providers in each community, discover how many care for chil‐
dren receiving vouchers, and explore whether providers caring for children with
vouchers differ from other providers. The survey was designed and implemented in
partnership with Mathematica Policy Research, Inc. (MPR). These data were col‐
lected in 2003.
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Qualitative data collection to develop a rich picture of how voucher programs and
policies were implemented and how they were experienced by providers. Data were
collected through interviews with state or local subsidy administrators and key ex‐
perts, focus groups with child care providers (subsidized and unsubsidized) and
caseworkers, and reviews of relevant policy documents. These data were collected in
early 2004.

We also completed substudies on three additional topics that were not the primary
focus of the data collection. First, in three sites, we explored child care voucher policies
and implementation practices from the perspective of legally unregulated family, friend,
and neighbor caregivers. Second, we assessed the prevalence of faith‐based providers in
the market for child care and explored their experiences with the voucher system. Fi‐
nally, we used the center‐based survey data to determine how many centers serve chil‐
dren who were, or might be, affected by state prekindergarten initiatives and to describe
some key characteristics of these centers.
When completed, the following six reports from the study may be downloaded from
http://www.urban.org:








Centers and Family Child Care Homes Caring for Children Receiving Publicly Funded
Vouchers: A Descriptive Study in Five Counties, by Rohacek and Kisker
Child Care Voucher Programs: Provider Experiences in Five Counties, by Adams, Rohacek,
and Snyder
Exploring Child Care Provider Involvement with Voucher Programs and Potential Implica‐
tions for Financial Well‐Being and Quality, by Adams and Rohacek
Child Care Vouchers and Unregulated Family, Friend, and Neighbor Care, by Snyder, Bern‐
stein, and Adams
Prekindergarten Programs and Community‐Based Child Care: Exploring Challenges and
Opportunities through Characteristics of Centers in Five Counties, by Rohacek and Ad‐
ams
Child Care Centers, Child Care Vouchers, and Faith‐Based Organizations, by Rohacek, Ad‐
ams, and Snyder
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APPENDIX B

Data Tables

T

his appendix contains complete tabular results and additional statistical details
for the findings reported in the main text. The data tables include the following
information for each county.









Percentage of centers with the characteristic being described.
90 percent confidence interval around the estimate of the percent of centers with the
characteristic. The 90 percent confidence interval describes the range within which
we are reasonably confident that the true population value falls.16 In addition, by ob‐
serving whether the confidence intervals for subgroups overlap, the intervals may be
used to assess whether observed differences between sampled groups are likely to
result from sampling error.
Standard error of the point estimate. This measures the precision of the point estimate
and is directly related to the confidence interval.
The p‐values, the bottom‐line result of significance tests for differences between sub‐
groups. The p‐value gives the probability of observing differences at least as big as
those observed if no difference actually exists. The tables typically include p‐values
from an overall test of equality of estimates across the five counties and from tests
for equality of estimates between each pair of counties. In addition, one variable in‐
cludes results of a test for equality of the estimates across two groups of providers
within each county.
n, the number of cases responding to the question. The question‐specific sample size
may differ from the overall sample size owing to item nonresponse or use of a subset
of the sample for the analysis.
See appendix C for additional methodological details.
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TABLE B1. Centers Affiliated with Any Type of Faith-Based Organization, and with a Private
Religious School versus Nonschool Faith-Based Organization, 2003
Affiliated with
Any Type of FBO
County
Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey
San Diego
p -valuea

Pairwise
p -valuesb
Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey

% of
centers
43.9
16.0
17.0
25.3
34.8

90% CI
(36.2–51.9)
(10.7–23.4)
(11.2–25.1)
(22.5–28.3)
(27.8–42.6)

Affiliated with a
Private Religious School

SE

n

4.8
3.8
4.2
1.7
4.5

93
83
92
47
92

.000

% of
centers
17.0
7.4
6.2
8.3
25.0

90% CI
(12.9–22.2)
(4.2–12.8)
(2.9–12.6)
(6.8–10.1)
(18.8–32.4)

Affiliated with a
Nonschool FBO

SE

n

2.8
2.5
2.8
1.0
4.1

93
83
92
47
92

.000

% of
centers
26.8
8.6
10.8
17.0
9.8

90% CI
(20.1–34.9)
(4.7–15.4)
(6.2–18.1)
(14.6–19.7)
(6.0–15.6)

SE

n

4.5
3.1
3.5
1.6
2.8

93
83
92
47
92

.002

San
Huds. King Mont. Diego

San
Huds. King Mont. Diego

San
Huds. King Mont. Diego

.000

.011

.001

.000
.860

.000
.029
.071

.173
.002
.004
.051

.006
.745

.004
n/c
n/c

.112
.000
.000
.000

.005
.638

.039
n/c
.113

.002
.774
.824
.028

Source: The Urban Institute, 2008.
FBO = faith-based organization
CI = confidence interval
SE = standard error
n/c = not calculated, more than 20 percent of cells had less than five expected observations
Notes: Confidence intervals may be used in lieu of n/c tests of significance to assess the likelihood that observed differences
across the groups result from sampling error rather than actual differences in the population.
Standard errors and related confidence intervals account for the sample design and use a finite population correction factor.
p-values are not adjusted to account for multiple tests.
p-values are italicized if p < .10, the threshold for significance used in the report text.
a
p-value shows result of test hypothesizing that the population values are equal across all five counties.
b
p-values show results of each (pairwise) test hypothesizing that the population values for the pair of counties are equal.
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TABLE B2. Centers Affiliated with a Private Religious School, among Centers Affiliated with
a Faith-Based Organization, 2003
Pairwise p -valuesa
County
Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey
San Diego
p -valueb

% of affiliated cente
38.8
46.3
36.4
33.0
71.8

90% CI

SE

(29.6–48.9) 5.9
(26.1–67.7) 13.4
(17.4–60.7) 14.0
(27.2–39.3) 3.7
(58.2–82.3) 7.4

n
49
12
11
12
32

Huds. King
.614

.872
.611

San
Mont. Diego
.403
.342
n/c

.001
n/c
n/c
n/c

.001

Source: The Urban Institute, 2008.
CI = confidence interval
SE = standard error
n/c = not calculated, more than 20 percent of cells had less than five expected observations
Notes: Confidence intervals may be used in lieu of n/c tests of significance to assess the likelihood that observed differences
across the groups result from sampling error rather than actual differences in the population.
Standard errors and related confidence intervals account for the sample design and use a finite population correction factor.
p-values are not adjusted to account for multiple tests.
p-values are italicized if p < .10, the threshold for significance used in the report text.
a
p-values show results of each (pairwise) test hypothesizing that the population values for the pair of counties are equal.
b
p-value shows result of test hypothesizing that the population values are equal across all five counties.
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TABLE B3. Centers Receiving Various Types of Assistance from Faith-Based Organizations,
among Centers Affiliated with a Faith-Based Organization, 2003
Receiving Administrative
or Accounting Support

Receiving Cash Assistance

County
Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey
San Diego

% of affiliated cente
16.6
0.0
28.6
25.0
30.8

90% CI

SE

(7.4–32.9) 7.6
(0.0–40.1) n/c
(9.2–61.1) 17.0
(17.8–33.9) 4.9
(18.0–47.5) 9.2

n

% of affiliated centers

22
5
7
8
9

33.1
40.0
42.9
87.9
52.9

90% CI

SE

(19.4–50.5) 9.7
(13.7–73.7) 20.9
(17.7–72.3) 18.6
(83.1–91.5) 2.5
(35.6–69.5) 10.7

n

Receiving Discounted/
Free Rent or Utilities
% of affiliated centers

22
5
7
8
9

50.9
20.0
42.9
63.8
76.4

90% CI
(34.6–67.0)
(4.1–59.1)
(17.7–72.3)
(59.5–67.8)
(49.5–91.5)

SE

n

10.2
17.1
18.6
2.5
13.1

23
5
7
8
9

Source: The Urban Institute, 2008.
CI = confidence interval
SE = standard error
n/c = not calculated, no variation in sample responses
Notes: Results for significance tests (p-values) are not reported because for all tests, more than 20 percent of cells had less
than five expected observations.
Confidence intervals may be used in lieu of tests of significance to assess the likelihood that observed differences across the
groups result from sampling error rather than actual differences in the population.
Confidence intervals for n/c standard errors are based on the adjusted Wald interval (Agresti and Coull 1998).
Standard errors and related confidence intervals account for the sample design and use a finite population correction factor.
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TABLE B4. Centers that Are Faith-Housed (Reside in Space Belonging to a Faith-Based
Organization), among All Centers and by Reported Affiliation with a FaithBased Organization, 2003
Among Centers
Affiliated with an FBO

Among All Centers

County
Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey
San Diego
p -valuea

Pairwise
p -valuesb
Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey

% of
centers
41.3
26.8
19.2
27.3
37.0

90% CI
(33.7–49.3)
(20.1–34.8)
(13.1–27.2)
(24.6–30.3)
(29.8–44.8)

SE

n

4.8
4.5
4.3
1.8
4.6

93
83
92
47
92

.004

82.1
78.5
81.8
91.9
97.1

90% CI

SE

(70.3–89.8) 5.9
(52.8–92.3) 12.0
(56.3–94.0) 11.2
(88.6–94.3) 1.7
(87.9–99.4) 2.6

n
49
12
11
12
32

n/c

San
Huds. King Mont. Diego
.028

% of
centers

Among Centers Not
Affiliated with an FBO

.001
.217

.006
.917
.079

.515
.115
.005
.051

9.5
17.0
6.3
5.5
4.9

90% CI
(4.4–19.0)
(11.3–24.7)
(3.2–12.1)
(4.3–6.9)
(2.1–11.1)

SE

n

4.2
4.0
2.6
0.8
2.5

44
71
81
35
60

.075

San
Huds. King Mont. Diego
n/c

% of
centers

n/c
n/c

n/c
n/c
n/c

n/c
n/c
n/c
n/c

San
Huds. King Mont. Diego
.198

n/c
.027

n/c
.006
n/c

n/c
.012
n/c
n/c

Source: The Urban Institute, 2008.
FBO = faith-based organization
CI = confidence interval
SE = standard error
n/c = not calculated, more than 20 percent of cells had less than 5 expected observations
Notes: Confidence intervals may be used in lieu of n/c tests of significance to assess the likelihood that observed differences
across the groups result from sampling error rather than actual differences in the population.
Standard errors and related confidence intervals account for the sample design and use a finite population correction factor.
p-values are not adjusted to account for multiple tests.
p-values are italicized if p < .10, the threshold for significance used in the report text.
a
p-value shows result of test hypothesizing that the population values are equal across all five counties.
b
p-values show results of each (pairwise) test hypothesizing that the population values for the pair of counties are equal.
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TABLE B5. Faith-Infused Centers (Provide Religious Instruction, or Organized Prayers or
Worship Services), among All Centers and by Affiliation with a Faith-Based
Organization and by Whether Center Is Housed by a Faith-Based Organization,
2003
Among Centers
Affiliated with an FBO

Among All Centers

County
Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey
San Diego
p -valuea

Pairwise
p -valuesb
Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey

% of
centers
54.4
10.9
14.0
25.3
28.0

90% CI
(46.1–62.5)
(6.6–17.3)
(8.8–21.5)
(22.5–28.3)
(21.6–35.5)

SE

n

% of
centers

5.0
3.2
3.8
1.7
4.3

92
83
92
47
92

72.2
64.3
63.6
100.0
80.5

.000

Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey
San Diego
p -valuea

Pairwise
p -valuesb
Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey

% of
centers
83.3
31.9
67.4
85.0
75.8

(59.6–82.0) 6.8
(40.4–82.6) 13.5
(39.1–82.7) 14.0
(78.4–100.0) n/c
(67.7–89.0) 6.4

n
49
12
11
12
32

.000
.525

.000
.000
.007

.000
.001
.014
.553

n/c

90% CI

SE

(70.6–91.2) 6.1
(18.6–49.1) 9.4
(46.1–83.3) 11.7
(81.3–88.1) 2.1
(63.0–85.2) 6.7

.000

% of
centers
40.1
0.7
3.8
0.0
0.0

90% CI
(29.1–52.2)
(0.3–1.3)
(1.7–8.5)
(0.0–8.6)
(0.0–5.2)

SE

n

7.1
0.3
1.9
n/c
n/c

43
71
81
35
60

n/c

San
Huds. King Mont. Diego

Among Centers
Housed by an FBO
County

SE

n/c

San
Huds. King Mont. Diego
.000

90% CI

Among Centers Not
Affiliated with an FBO

n/c
n/c

n/c
n/c
n/c

San
Huds. King Mont. Diego

.376
n/c
n/c
n/c

.000

.000
n/c

.000
n/c
n/c

.000
n/c
n/c
n/c

Among Centers Not
Housed by an FBO
n
46
23
15
13
34

% of
centers
33.5
3.1
1.3
2.8
0.0

90% CI
(23.5–45.3)
(1.1–8.9)
(0.6–3.1)
(2.0–4.0)
(0.0–5.3)

SE

n

6.7
2.0
0.7
0.6
n/c

46
60
77
34
58

n/c

San
Huds. King Mont. Diego

San
Huds. King Mont. Diego

.000

.000

n/c
.020

n/c
.000
n/c

.412
.000
n/c
n/c

.000
n/c

.000
n/c
n/c

.000
n/c
n/c
n/c

Source: The Urban Institute, 2008.
FBO = faith-based organization
CI = confidence interval
SE = standard error
n/c = not calculated, no variation in sample responses (standard error) or more than 20 percent of cells had less than five
expected observations (p-value)
Notes: Confidence intervals may be used in lieu of n/c tests of significance to assess the likelihood that observed differences
across groups result from sampling error rather than actual differences in the population.
Confidence intervals for n/c standard errors are based on the adjusted Wald interval (Agresti and Coull 1998).
Standard errors and confidence intervals account for sample design and use a finite population correction factor.
p-values were not adjusted to account for multiple tests.
p-values are italicized if p < .10, the threshold for significance used in the report text.
a
p-value shows result of test hypothesizing that the population values are equal across all five counties.
b
p-values show results of each (pairwise) test hypothesizing that the population values for the pair of counties are equal.
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TABLE B6. Centers with Any Connection to a Faith-Based Organization (Faith-Affiliated,
Faith-Housed, and/or Faith-Infused), 2003
Pairwise p -valuesa
County
Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey
San Diego
p -valueb

% of
centers
67.3
30.8
23.4
29.4
38.0

90% CI
(59.0–74.7)
(23.7–39.0)
(16.7–31.7)
(26.6–32.4)
(30.7–45.9)

SE

n

4.8
4.7
4.6
1.8
4.6

92
83
92
47
92

San
Huds. King Mont. Diego
.000

.000
.252

.000
.772
.217

.000
.278
.025
.083

.000

Source: The Urban Institute, 2008.
CI = confidence interval
SE = standard error
Notes: Standard errors and related confidence intervals account for the sample design and use a finite population correction
factor.
p-values were not adjusted to account for multiple tests.
p-values are italicized if p < .10, the threshold for significance used in the report text.
a
p-values show results of each (pairwise) test hypothesizing that the population values for the pair of counties are equal.
b
p-value shows result of test hypothesizing that the population values are equal across all five counties.
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TABLE B7. Centers Currently or Recently Caring for at Least One Child with a Voucher, by Reported
Affiliation with a Faith-based Organization, and by Reported Affiliation with a Private
Religious School or Nonschool Faith-Based Organization, 2003
Among Centers Not
Affiliated with an FBO
County
Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey
San Diego

% of
centers
94.8
81.7
79.3
62.1
70.3

90% CI
(93.0–96.2)
(74.6–87.2)
(75.0–83.1)
(58.1–65.9)
(62.4–77.2)

Among Centers
Affiliated with an FBO

SE

n

% of
centers

90% CI

SE

n

p-valuea

9.6
3.8
2.4
2.3
4.5

44
71
81
35
60

69.2
89.5
100.0
74.0
61.9

(63.0–74.8)
(82.5–93.9)
(76.9–100.0)
(67.1–79.9)
(49.9–72.6)

3.6
3.3
n/c
8.3
6.9

49
12
11
12
32

.000
n/c
n/c
n/c
.367

Among Centers Not
Affiliated with an FBO
County
Jefferson
Hudson
King
Monterey
San Diego

% of
centers
94.8
81.7
79.3
62.1
70.3

90% CI

SE

(93.0–96.2) 9.6
(74.6–87.2) 37.8
(75.0–83.1) 2.4
(58.1–65.9) 2.3
(62.4–77.2) 4.5

Among Centers Affiliated with
a Private Religious School

Among Centers Affiliated
with a Nonschool FBO

n

% of
centers

90% CI

SE

n

% of
centers

44
71
81
35
60

46.2
77.3
100.0
73.7
63.1

(32.1–61.0)
(59.9–88.6)
(54.3–100.0)
(61.1–83.3)
(48.1–75.9)

8.9
8.7
n/c
6.7
8.6

26
7
4
4
23

83.8
100.0
100.0
74.2
58.9

90% CI

SE

(77.7–88.6) 3.3
(59.9–100.0) n/c
(67.8–100.0) n/c
(65.3–81.4) 4.8
(35.3–79.0) 14.1

n

p -valueb

23
5
7
8
9

.000
n/c
n/c
n/c
.650

Source: The Urban Institute, 2008.
FBO = faith-based organization
CI = confidence interval
SE = standard error
n/c = not calculated, no variation in sample responses (standard error) or more than 20 percent of cells had less than five expected observations (p-value)
Notes: Confidence intervals may be used in lieu of n/c tests of significance to assess the likelihood that observed differences across the groups result from
sampling error rather than actual differences in the population.
Confidence intervals for n/c standard errors are based on the adjusted Wald interval (Agresti and Coull 1998).
Standard errors and related confidence intervals account for the sample design and use a finite population correction factor.
p-values were not adjusted to account for multiple tests.
p-values are italicized if p < .10, the threshold for significance used in the report text.
a
p-value shows result of test hypothesizing that the population values for the two groups (affiliated and not affiliated with an FBO) within the county are equal.
b
p-value shows result of test hypothesizing that the population values for the three groups (not affiliated, affiliated with a private religious school and affilated
with a nonschool FBO) within the county are equal.
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APPENDIX C

Analytic Methods

A

nalysis was carried out using version 9 of Stata statistical software (StataCorp
2005a). Stata’s survey (svy) commands were used to incorporate sample design
information (including weights, sampling strata, and finite population correction fac‐
tors) into the standard errors and related statistics for the weighted point estimates. To
ensure adequate representation of subsidized and unsubsidized providers in each
county, sampling frames were stratified by subsidy status before sample section.
Stratum‐specific weights were applied to adjust for probability of selection into the
sample and for survey nonresponse. The finite population correction factor was used to
adjust the standard error for the share of the population in each county that was
included in the sample. The finite population correction made the greatest improvement
in the precision of estimates in Monterey County, where the full population of centers in
the sampling frame was sampled (and therefore the only variance results from survey
non‐response). The finite population correction made the smallest difference for
precision in San Diego and King counties, where only about a quarter of centers in the
sampling population were selected for the sample.

Most results are based on the default options for the svy: tabulate commands that are
documented in the Stata Survey Data Reference Manual (StataCorp 2005b). The tests for
equality of estimates across counties or other subgroups within counties, however, are
based on the adjusted Wald test of independence (StataCorp 2005b). In addition, when
all or none of the centers in a given county had a particular characteristic, the Stata svy
commands did not permit calculation of a confidence interval for that county. In those
cases, for simplicity, an unweighted adjusted Wald binomial confidence interval was es‐
timated instead (Agresti and Coull 1998).
The adjusted Wald test of independence may not be not valid when, under an as‐
sumption of independence, any cells have less than one expected case or when more
than 20 percent of cells have less than five expected cases. Consequently, statistical tests
for independence were not conducted when tests met those conditions. Even without
tests for significance, it is possible to calculate confidence intervals for those estimates
and to use the intervals to assess how confident we may be that observed differences be‐
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tween those groups and others actually result from population differences (rather than
sampling error).
To thoroughly explore possible differences across counties and subgroups of provid‐
ers, the analysis includes a large number of statistical tests. As the number of related sta‐
tistical tests increases, there is an increased probability of, on at least one test, mistakenly
finding a significant difference when one does not exist (Type I error). Analytic tech‐
niques exist to maintain a more consistent limit on this type of error across each of the
families of tests that are carried out (Keselman, Cribbie, and Holland 2004). However,
because those techniques also work to increase the chance that an individual test will not
show a significant difference when one exists (Type II error) and because the techniques
add to the complexity of analysis, reporting, and interpretation, there is some debate
about the appropriateness of those methods for certain types of research (Ahmed 1992;
Moran 2003; Roback and Askins 2003; Saville 2003). Since this is an exploratory study
designed to highlight areas in which there is some evidence of differences that should be
confirmed with future research, we did not make corrections to account for the multi‐
plicity of tests. Although there is a somewhat greater risk than implied by our chosen
alpha level that some of the observed statistically significant differences are the result of
chance, we determined that this level of risk was acceptable to better ensure that real
and potentially important differences were not overlooked.
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Notes

1.

The overall response rate for centers on the survey was 82 percent, with response rates in individual
counties ranging from 79 to 92 percent.

2.

To ensure adequate representation of providers caring for, and not caring for, children receiving vouch‐
ers, sampling frames were stratified by voucher receipt before sample selection. Weights differ across
these strata and across counties.

3.

This standard for significance (p‐value) does, however, increase the risk of finding a difference observed
in the sample to be “significant” when a difference does not, in fact, exist in the population.

4.

This large level of uncertainty results from small sample sizes. Although the results generally indicate
that faith‐based centers play a substantial role in the child care system, faith‐based providers were sam‐
pled in proportion to their prevalence in the population. As a result of this, and our relatively small
sample sizes overall, we surveyed a relatively small number of faith‐based centers in most of the five
counties. This affects the precision of our estimates, especially when looking at subgroups of faith‐based
providers (such as only those affiliated with faith‐based organizations that do not operate a school or
only those housed in a building that belongs to a faith‐based organization).

5.

A 90 percent confidence interval indicates that, if samples were repeatedly drawn and repeated confi‐
dence intervals were constructed, approximately 90 percent of the intervals would contain the true
population value. For ease, a 90 percent confidence interval may be loosely interpreted as having an
approximately 90 percent chance that the interval contains the true population value.

6.

If some respondents interpreted being housed in a building belonging to a faith‐based organization
(without any other connection) as an “affiliation,” then our results may slightly overestimate the num‐
ber of programs that are directly or indirectly operated by faith‐based organizations.

7.

The survey question asked, “Is your program affiliated with a private religious school, church, syna‐
gogue, temple, mosque, or other faith‐based organization or group?” Interviewers probed respondents
answering yes to determine whether the affiliation was with a private religious school or with a church,
synagogue, temple, mosque, or other faith‐based organization that does not operate a school.

8.

These programs included child care vouchers administered by Child Care Resources (Jefferson County,
AL); CalWORKs Stages 1, 2, and 3, and the Alternative Payment programs administered by County
Departments of Health and Human Services, Childrenʹs Services International, Child Development As‐
sociates, and the YMCA Childcare Resource Service (Monterey and San Diego counties, CA); New Jer‐
sey Cares for Kids and Work First New Jersey Child Care administered by The Urban League (Hudson
County, NJ); and Working Connections Child Care administered by the Department of Social and
Health Services (King County, WA).

9.

In addition, although not funded by the CCDF, providers caring for children receiving vouchers
through a program sponsored by the City of Seattle were counted as being involved with the voucher
program.
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10. Data are only shown for Jefferson County because in the other four counties, sample sizes were small
(there were cells with zero expected observations or more than 20 percent of cells had less than five ob‐
servations expected under an assumption of independence), or there were no significant differences. As
a result, in those four counties, we are unable to reach a conclusion about the presence or extent of dif‐
ferences between centers not affiliated with FBOs, centers affiliated with private religious schools, and
centers affiliated with nonschool FBOs.
11. Both Alabama and New Jersey have certain exemptions for licensing of faith‐based providers. In Ala‐
bama, the exemption applies to any faith‐based provider; in New Jersey, it is a grandfathered clause
(only providers operating before May 16, 1984 may maintain their exemption) so it likely affects fewer
providers than in Alabama. The sampling frames in both sites included exempt centers, though respon‐
dents told us most faith‐based centers in New Jersey are, in fact, licensed, and the sampling frame in
New Jersey included fewer exempt centers than in Alabama. Some faith‐based centers in Alabama are
also voluntarily licensed; we did not determine how many.
12. It would be interesting to examine the particular denominations making up the congregation FBOs
across our sites. For example, there is some reason to believe that government intrusion may be of much
more concern to certain denominations. Although Bogle (2001a) notes that data on this topic are not
available, her informants suggested that “resistance to the use of federal funds for child care is most
prevalent among congregations representing particularly conservative denominations …. The fear gen‐
erally expressed by conservative evangelicals is that, with any government money with (sic) inevitably
come government intrusion into religiously based activity, curriculums and hiring practices.” On the
other hand, Bogle also asks whether the decision to accept public funds has as much to do with “social
progressivism” as “conservative theology.”
13. U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Child Care Bureau, “What Congregations Should
Know about Federal Funding for Child Care,” http://www.acf.dhhs.gov/programs/ccb/providers/
faithbased.htm.
14. In California, although faith‐based providers do not have additional requirements, local agencies need
to ensure that the state match to the federal CCDF funding is not used to pay faith‐based programs that
teach religion. As a consequence, local agencies track the type of funding going to faith‐based providers
to ensure that state funds are not used for this purpose. This allocation of faith‐based providers to the
federal funding stream appeared to happen “behind the scenes” and did not appear to be an issue for
the faith‐based providers we interviewed.
15. While we had no corroboration of such problems from any other sources in this site, one licensed faith‐
based participant in one of our focus groups felt that the local agency made it more difficult for her cen‐
ter to start caring for children receiving vouchers because she was faith‐based. She was eventually ap‐
proved, but she found the process challenging. Again, it is unclear whether this issue differentially
affects faith‐based providers. For example, in some sites, certain non‐faith‐affiliated centers and/or fam‐
ily child care providers thought that the voucher agency sent families to “other programs” or otherwise
experienced difficulties navigating various aspects of the voucher system. We were unable to confirm
whether this practice did indeed occur.
16. See note 5.
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